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State Conference D. A. R.
to Be Held in Pittsburgh

Announcements have been received
by Harrtsburg Chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, for the
Pennsylvania State conference to be
held In Pittsburgh, October 25-27.
The Hotel Schenley will be headquar-
ters. Many social events will be on
the conference program, and the most
important business to be considered
will be the adoption of by-laws to
govern future conferences. Harrisburg
chapter is entitled to ten delegates on
the floor and It is expected that the
Regent and several of the officers will
attend.

Harrisburg chapter has been In-
vited to attend the exercises of the
marking of the Battlefield of Brandy-
wine at Birmingham Meeting House,
by the State Historical Commission
Saturday, September 11, at 2 o'clock,
the invitation being extended by the
Historical Societies of Chester and
Delaware counties.

Harrisburgers Interested
in Germantown Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Priestman of
Germantown announce the marriage
of their daughter. Miss Dorothy Tuke
Priestman, to Alfred Charles Page,
Saturday, September 4, at Calvary
Church, Germantown. The ceremony
was performed in the presence of the
immediate families and a few personal
friends, by the Rev. J. C. Moore, rector
of the church, at 12.30 o'clock.

Miss Margaret Mellor was maid of
honor and Edward Arthur Lupton, the
best man. Mrs. William Price New-
hall played the wedding marches. Mr.
and Mrs. Page will be "At Home" to
their friends after October 1 at Fol-
som, Delaware county, Pa. The bride
has a wide acquaintance in this city
where she frequently visited Mrs. F.
Herbert Snow at the Riverside apart-
ments.

MRS, BECK GIVES PLEASURE
BY HER SOLOS IN CHURCH

The congregations of the Middle-
town Presbyterian Church had a
pleasant surprise yesterday in the
solo singing of Mrs. Henry Forney
Beck of this city. Mrs. Beck, who has
a soprano voice of unusual sweetness
and clarity, sang selections at both ser-
vices in charming style.

VISITORS FROM CHINA
HAVE TRIP TO SEASHORE

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Hykes, of
Shanghai. China, Miss Frances Hykes,
of Shippensburg, and Miss Ruth Hines
of 2041 Penn street, returned to this
city last evening after an extended trip
to Asbury Park. Mr. and Mrs. Hykes
are guests at the Hines' home in Penn
street. They will remain In this city
for several weeks.

Guests Spend Pleasant Evening
With Refreshments Following

Music and Games

Friends and neighbors of Mrs. R.

Irvin Hench gathered at her home,
104 2 South Seventeenth street, fof a
birthday surprise party, arranged by
her daughter.

Mrs. Hench, who answered a ring

at the doorbell was greeted with
cries of "Surprise" from her friends,

who enjoyed the evening with games

and music followed by refreshments.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. R.

Irvin Hench, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hench, Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rhinesmith, Mrs.
Margaret Rhinesmith, Ellsworth Ken-
nedy, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Streett, Wil-
liam Henry Sireet, Guy Kennedy,
Charles Kennedy. Miss Margaret
Hooke and Miss Mary Hench.

Mrs. Howard Rutherford
Hostess to Her Kinfolks

Mrs. Howard Ainsworth Rutherford
entertained some of her kinfolks at a
thimble tea on the porch of her sub-
urban home at Paxtang.

The ladies chatting, sewing and en-
Joying refreshments were Mrs. Joshua
Rutherford, Mrs. J. Parke Ruther-
ford, Mrs. Charles Elder, Miss Mary
Rutherford, Miss Eliza Rutherford,
Miss Janet Elder, Mrs. John W. Cow-
den. Mrs. Robert M. Rutherford, Mrs.
Arthur H. Bailey, Miss June Ruther-
ford, Mrs. Arthur Rutherford, Miss
Keziah Rutherford and Mrs. Robert
Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Frank Milleisen, of
707 North Third street, were week-
end guests of Lancaster friends.

Miss Mame Grier and her brother,
Edward Grier, are home after a trip
to Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gotwalt and
small daughter, Amanda, of Windsor
Park, York, are in the city as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Stevick, of
1019 North Third street.

Miss Katherlno Sweeney and Miss
Anne Sweeney, of 1 South Eighteenth
street, are attending a house party
at Waltonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Crow, ISI2
Green street, left last night for a
two weeks' trip to Erie, Conneaut
Lake and Meadville.

What we say it is, it is

You Can Easily Save a Fine

DIAMOND
And Earn 6% Interest on Your Money

as it Accumulates
You can buy a Diamond?a perfectly cut, flawless stone of fine

' l color, weighing half a carat or more, mounted in any article of jewelry
| you prefer?and never miss the money.

This Diamond will be an investment guaranteed never to depre-
ciate?a gem which will Increase in value at an astonishingly fast

J pace. The increase in values of fine quality Diamonds for the past 10
years has averaged 17 per cent, a year. Diamonds never have de-

t creased in value.

In the same easy way you can quickly come Into ownership of a
fine Gruen, Howard, Hamilton, Elgin or Waltham watch?or a fine
set of Dinner Ware of Imported or domestic china; a handsome Mantel

I or Chime Clock, or any other goods usually to be found in a high-
class, exclusive jewelry store.

Or you can accumulate a Christmas fund with which you can pur-
chase the finest presents you ever gave for every one to whom you
want to give?with no greater strain on your pocketbook than now
and then to lay aside your loose change, allowing It to accumulate,
drawing interest at 6 per cent, when $5.00 or more has been saved.

|? j
Cash Prices?Easy Payments

By the "Diener Save a Watch or Diamond Plan" you pay cash
j prices. Instead of making you pay for the expense of collecting ac-

counts. waiting for deferred payments and losses caused by bad ac-
counts. which raise prices one-half to double. Diener pays you Inter-est on your savings at the rate of 6 per cent. ?when you have accumu-

| lated $5.00 or more, and sells at cash prices.

Save as fast as You Want to
You determine when you shall make your payments. There are

no collectors, no red tape, no Investigations. You come to Dlener's and
ask for a ' Diener Save a Watch or Diamond Plan" card, making your
first payment?6 or 11 cents?when you get the card. After that youcan make one payment or as many as you please whenever it is con-venient to do so?eaen week, or at other regular or Irregular inter-
vals. Choose which of the following plans vou will carry out. Either

.one will accumulate money at a surprisingly rapid rate.

PLABT TfO. 1 PI,AX NO. 2
6 per cent. Interest-bearing S .,P er cent. Interest-bearing

\u2666 Certificate issued on request after Certificate issued on request after
13th, 18th and 22d payments. 10th. 13th, 17th and 23d pay-

ments.
Smallest payment 6c; largest. Smallest payment 11c: largest.

! 1 ' 44J J1^:ach , Payment after first, $2.64. Each payment after first?6c additional. 11c additional.

This Is a Splendid Idea. Try it
This plan came into being because numbers of my customers havetold me they would like to own fine Diamonds, but could not nav theentire price at one time, and did not want to pay exorbitant "instal-ment" prices.

This plan soon saves a fine diamond. When vou get It it Is vours
,fully paid for. And It seems like a present, so easily have you secured It!

Watcher 'Diamond eXP,a ' n h°~ «,mple the Save a
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HALLMARK UICIICI Jewe,er
n , 408 Market Street
More Harrisburg, Pa.
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A. W. BERGSTRESSER
DIES AT AGE OE 81

Long Active in Masonic Circles;
Retired Wall Paper Merchant;

Fought in the War

y

ALEXANDER W. BERGSTRESSER

Alexander W. Bergstresser, aged 81,
a wall paper merchant In this city
for more than fifty years, died yes-
terday in the Harrisburg Hospital

from heart trouble. Mr. Bergstresser,
a veteran of the Civil War. was a resi-
dent of this city all his life with the
exception of the two years he served
in the Union army.

He enlisted in the Seventy-ninth
Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteer In-
fantry, participating in many battles,
and marched with Sherman across the
Southern States to the Atlantic coast.

Mr. Bergstresser was an active
member of Robert Burns Lodge, No.
464, F. and A. M., and was recorder
of Pilgrim Commandery, No. 11,
Knights Templar, for thirty-eight
years, having been elected to that
office in 1878. He was a past master
of Robert Burns Lodge, No. 4 64, F. and
A. M., past high priest of Persever-
ance R. A. Chapter No. 21.

He was the oldest member of the
Friendship Fire Company and was
well-known among the volunteer fire-
men of the city. Following his death,
the fire bells were tolled. Mr. Berg-
stresser also belonged to the Inde-

i pendent Order of Odd Fellows.
Dauphin Lodge, No. 160. .

His wife died fifteen years ago. He
is survived by three children, Alex-
ander \\\, Jr.. Harry S. Bergstresser,
and Mrs. G. D. Snjith of Camp Hill.
Funeral services will be held from his
late home Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock, the Rev. S. Winfield Herman,
pastor of Zion Lutheran church offi-
ciating. Burial will be made in the
Harrisburg cemetery under the direc-
tion of Pilgrim commandery.

GOING AWAY TO SCHOOL
John Eberle and his sisters, the

Mises Elizabeth and Mary Eberle, of
2404 North Sixth street, are home
after a ten days' visit at York, at the
home of their uncle, William Eberle.
John Eberle will leave on Saturday
for St. Charles' Academy, Overbrook,
where he will attend school this win-
ter.

SINGING AT LANCASTER
The male chorus of the Harrisburg

Maennerchor left the city yesterday
for Lancaster, where the "members
will assist the Germania Maennerchor
of that city celebrate the twenty-fifth
anniversary of the latter's organiza-
tion.

GOING TO SPAIN
Miss Ruth Hutton of Philadelphia,

is spending several days with her
aunt, Mrs. Frank P. Strock, of Boas
street. Miss Hutton expects to sail
soon with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Hutton of the Quaker City for

i a trip to Barcelona, Spain.

ENJOYING SEA BREEZES
Mrs. John Fraelich and her daugh-

ters, the Misses Sarah and Mildred
Fraelich of 646 Verbeke street, are
away on a two weeks' pleasure trip.
They will visit Mrs. Oats in Philadel-
phia; Mrs. Henry Welgle at Phoenix-
ville, and stay at the Continental Hotel
while at Atlantic City.

HOME AFTER WESTERN" TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Manbeck

and son, Marion Manbeck, of 1943
North Sitxh street, have just returned
home after an extended western trip.
They visited in Pittsburgh, Chicago,
South Bend, Ind.; Cold water and De-
troit, Mich.; Cleveland, Butler and
Niagara Falls.

LUNCHEON GUESTS
The Rev. Richara H. Colburn and

Mrs. Colburn of 1720 Forster street,
had as their luncheon guests on Satur-
day,- Dr. and Mrs. Silas C. Swallow and
the Rev. Dr. W. W. Reese.

CAMPING AT BOWMAN SD ALE
Mr. and Mrs. W. Calder Metager,

of North Second street, and their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Lyter,
of Pottsville, are spending ' several
days in camp at Bowmansdale,

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Boyles of 632
Reily street are spending several
weeks at their country place at Mc-
Kinny, Cumberland county.

Mrs. Frank Stauffer of Lemoyne
left Saturday for a fortnight's stay in
New York and Atlantic City.

Miss Fannie Hoy, daughter of Fran-
cis H. Hoy, Jr., has secured a position
in the State Department of Public
Service.

Miss Sarah Thomas has returned
home to Philadelphia after visiting
Miss Louise Carney at Steelton.

Edgar P. Turner left for his home
in Scranton to-day after spending a
two weeks' vacation here with his
mother, In New Fifth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh D. Wilson have
gone home to Philadelphia after a
brief stay with their relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Western in this city.

Miss Helen Bruce Wallace of Pine
street came home to-day after a visit
at Eaglesmere.

Miss Daisy Shaefer of 614 North
Sixteenth street who spent the sum-
mer at her Mt. Gretna cottage, has
returned to her city home.

George S. Heiges of 908 Fenn .street
is spending a vacation at Philadelphia,
ABbury Park and New York City.

2,000 UNION MEN IN PARADE
Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 6.-?A parade

of 2,000 union men and women to-day
was the feature o ftho observance of
Labor Day In TPlttaburgh. Later there
were athletic events and speech-mak-
ing at the various parks. Mayor Jo-
seph G. Armstrong and P. C. Knox,
ex-Secretary of State, were the prin-
cipal speaker* o fthe day.

A J ? / 9 Fourth and MarketAStriCh S Streets

We Are Featuring

Models of Distinction
in

Coats, Suits, Dresses,
at

Noteworthy

We Cordially Invite Inspection and Comparison
t

©Jjoot" ov 2(aaaU&ita<j<-
To-morrow, Tuesday, One Day Sale

Famous Burson Stockings J§SM
Fine Black Egyptian Cotton

The Only Stocking Made jpw
[Without a Seam] \u25a0

r J
Plain or Ribbed Tops?Regular and Out Sizes. I

To-morrow 3 Pair 50c

Ground ASTRICH'S 4th and
Floor iu Coiivm Market Sts.

II WillW IIIIIIIIMIIB \u25a0 HI \u25a0! \u25a0

House Party at Oakleigh
For the Colt-Boyd Bridal

Mm. John T. Boyd Is entertaining a
house party at Oakleigh, her summer
home, the guests being members of
the Colt-Boyd bridal party of to-mor-
row afternoon.

In attendance are Miss Eleanor
Gilmore Boyd, the bride-elect; Miss
Louisa Teomans Boyd, the maid of
honor; the bridesmaids. Miss Dorothy
House, of Duluth, Minn.; Miss Mary
V. Trowbridge, of New Haven, Conn.;
Miss Margaret Cutler, of New York
City; Miss Sarah Hastings, of Belle-
fonte, and Miss Elizabeth Bailey, of
this city; John Milton Colt, of Balti-
more, the bridegroom; Allen Dulles,
of Auburn, N. Y., the best man. a
nephew of Secretary of State Robert
Lansing; John Hughes, of New York
City; Weir Stewart, of Auburn, N. Y.;
Julius Adler, of New York City; Don-
ald McPherson, of Lakewood, N. J.;
David Fleming, Jr., Jackson Herr
Boyd and James Boyd, of this city.

Rudolph K. Spicer and his son,
Robert Spicer, of Walnut street, are
home after a summer's stay at Atlan-
tic City. Mrs. Spicer will remain at
her cottage until the last of the
month.

Mrs. Henry M. Loomls. of Washing-
ton. D. C., formerl-- Miss Eleanor
Wallace, of this city, is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Wal-
lace, at 214 Pine street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Henry Fag-
gott, of Pittsburgh, are guests of their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. James F.
Duane, of State street.

Mrs. T. B. Marpus, of 326 Chestnut
street, has gone to Philadelphia to
visit her daughters, Mrs. C. B. Atwell
and Miss Mary E. Marpus.

Miss Esther Elizabeth Smith, of 211
Muench street, Is spending a few days
with Miss Mae Goodyear at Sunbury.

Miss Mabel Losh, of 2213 Jefferson
street, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Flss In Philadelphia for a day
or two.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hooker have
moved from the Riverside apartments
to 226 Seneca street.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Andrews
and Miss Katherine Andrews, of 1606
State street, have returned home,
after spending the summer at the Al-
dinger cottage, Paxtonia.

Mr. and Mrs. j. Henry Spicer, of
2043 North Second street, came home
Saturday evening after a pleasure trip
to Atlantic City, where they spent a
week.

Harvey N. Bickel, of Pottsville,
spent yesterday with his brother, C.
M. Bickel, of 1509 North Sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Whistler and
son, of 322 South Thirteenth street,
are home after an outing at Shlre-
manstown.

Mrs. F. C. Harsen and Otis Tale
Harsen, of Yonkers, N. Y., are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. Roy Croll,
of 2223 North Third street

Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones has a
serial, "Two Viewpoints," running In
the "Youth's Evangelist," a Pitts-
burgh publication.

Miss Margaret R. Kennedy, of
Chambersburg, arrived in .town to-
day to remain as a guest of Miss
Suzanne Fleming, for the Colt-Boyd
wedding to-morrow.

Miss Lorna V. Nash returned to her
home in New York City to-day after
visiting her cousin. Miss Caroline R. i
Moffltt, at Front and Hamilton streets.'

Miss Isabella Morrow, of Shamokin. 1
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Samuel
Fitting, of 614 North Eighteenth
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wenzell have
returned home to Chicago after spend-
ing ten days among relatives in this
city.

Miss Sallie Van Horn has returned
to Morrlstow'n, N. J., where she is art
teacher of the public schools, after
visiting her brother, Harry Van Horn,
at 1010 North Second street. ,

Miss Frances M. Smith, of 1909
Market street, is spending three weeks
in Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin C. Miller, of
2340 North Sixth street, attended the
funeral of Mr. Millar's sister, Mrs.
Priscilla Eade, of Burnham, on Satur-
day at Tyrone.

Miss Maude Hoyer, of New Cumber-
land, is home after spending a week
in Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

Major Frank R. Leib has returned
home after a ten days' stay at Asbury
Park with his wife and daughters.

Miss Mildred Kauff-man is spending
two or three days at Atlantic City and
adjacent seaside resorts.

Mrs. F. Herbert Snow, of the River-
side apartments, has returned home
after attending the Page-Priestman
wedding at Germantown.

Miss Martha Orth Seiler and her
sister, Miss Sue Seiler, came home
from Eaglesmere to-day after visiting
Mrs. Edward Bailey at her cottage.
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ji Shines
Without

| I i it g> ve ® a

| f beautiful glos,

IPMffjJ\A phout brush -

Mason's
Black Dressing

Free from acid. Preserves the
shoe. Try it and see.

Fifty shines for one dime. At
dealers' everywhere.

JAS. S. MASON CO.
134-140 N. Front St., Philadelphia

New Stieff Building
To Have Big
Bargain Basement

One of the features of the
new Stieff building, 24 N.
Second street, which will be
soon thrown open for busi-
ness, will be a big Bargain
Basement.

In the basement of the new
and up-to-date piano house
will be such bargains in used
pianos as can be found in no
other piano store in this city,
priced at such low figures
that no home need be with-
out one.

CHAS. M. STIEFF
Temporary Headquarters
212 North 2nd Street

KAUFMAN STORE TO
HOLD 'OPEN HOUSE'

[Continued From First Page.]

for the occasion, and as a momento
every man and woman attending the
grand opening will be presented with

a handsome souvenir.
In architectural beauty, construc-

tion, arrangement, completeness and

equipment, the new Kaufman Store

typifies the best in modern skill, ma-
terials and workmanship.

Iron, brick and concrete combine to

give strength and substantiality. Front
and rear, from sidewalk to roof, every

available Inch is given over to win-

dow space, lending to thp store a most

beautiful appearance and permitting

of a flood of daylight at all times on

all floors.

One of the most attractive features

of the front is the handsome arcade

entrance, which is constructed almost

wholly of glass, with wide aisles lead-
ing from one set of windows to the

other.
Hardwood floors, mahogany wood-

work, handsome lighting fixtures and
shelving, cases and cabinets of ma-
hogany, combine with white walls and
ceiling to form a richness of beauty
inside the store that is most pleasing

to the eye. , j
The vapor system will he employed i

in heating the big store. Drinking j
fountains on each floor connected
with a running ice water plant, lava-

tories on each floor, the pneumatic
tube cash system, public telephone
booths, and elevators have been pro-
vided for the convenience of the pub-

lic.
The four floors, including basement,

involve more than 35,000 square feet

of floor space. The third floor will
be utilized for offices, alteration rooms
and stock rooms.

The second floors will be given over
to the millinery, coat, suit, skirt, fur,
dress, kimono, house dress, petticoat
and infants' wear departments.

The first, floor will be devoted to
men's and boys' clothing, and furnish- i
ings, hats and caps, sweaters, shirt I
waists, muslin underwear, corsets, [
leather goods, hosiery, ladies' neck- I
wear, handkerchiefs, gloves, knit un- j
derwear, luggage and jewelry depart- \u25a0
ments.

The basement, as has been an-
nounced before, will be a bargain ;
basement conducted along different
lines, and will be practically a com-
plete store In itself, offering bargains
not to be had in any other part of
the big store.

The sprinkler system has been em-
ployed throughout the big building.

For weeks buyers have been visit-
ing the big markets purchasing stocks
for the new store. These have been

HEALTH INSURANCE
Some people are naturally thin.

There is also a natural pallor but most
people who are both thin and pale
are far from well and they need a
tonic until they get so sick that a tonic
Is not sufficient just because "the de-
mand of the debilitated body is not
Insistent enough. The pale face, weak
nerves, Enfeebled digestion are neg-
lected until the point where pain or
actual breakdown requires medical
treatment. A tonic taken in time Is
the best health Insurance. It sup-
ports the overtaxed system, the wor-
ried nerves until nature can make re-
pairs.

Build up the blood and you are
sending renewed health and strength

| to every part of the body. The appe-
Itite Is improved, the digestion ia toned
up, there is new color in the cheeks
and lips, you wore less, become good
natured where before you were Irrit-
able and you And new Joys In living.

Tonic treatment Is useful in dys-
pepsia, rheumatism, anemia and nerv-
ous disorders. In many cases It ia all
the medical treatment that is re-
quired.

Free booklets on the blood, nerves
and diet will be sent on request by the
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady, N. Y. Your own druggist sells
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Adver-
tisement,

brought in and put on display and
everything is ready for the celebration
which takes place to-morrow evening.

No idea can x be had of the beauty
and the completeness of detail of the
new store except by wandering
through its many aisles and various
floors. It is a credit not only to its
owner, David Kaufman, who through
his enterprise, courage and untiring
effort has given to the city such a
complete and modern store, but to the
city as well.

WILIi TEACH AT LEHIGH
John H. Blckley, of 1629 North

Third street, a recent graduate of tho
University of Pennsylvania, at Phila-
delphia, has gone to South Bethlehem*
where he will teach in the Department
of Business Administration.

Mr. and Mrs. Harr of Perth Amboy,
N. J., are visiting their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Grier at 303 Cres-
cent street. ,

Miss JeannePratt wm.H
up sl,erfwood

! waißgum. p IANO TEACHING

September 15 at 114 W. State Street

ANNOUNCEMENT

LAURA R. APPELL, Pianoforte Teacher
RESUMES TEACHING SEPTEMBER 20

Graduate New England Conservatory, Boston Mass. |
Honor graduate Faelten Pianoforte School, Boston, Mass.

I Afterwards studied six years with Mme. Szumowska.
Miss Appell specialized in teaching during her whole course

| of studies.
Studio: 104 Boas Street

? ,*

Mrs. M. Pfuhl
SCHOOL O

203 STATE STREET HARRISBURG, PA.
A complete graded course of instruction in the

study of Piano, Pipe Organ, Theory, Harmony and
History of Music. Diplomas upon graduation.

Term of 1915-1916 Begins September 6, 1915.
,For terms and further information apply in per-
son or by mail to the above address.

"T/cuvta
CjOUM-

On Sept. 7, X will reopen my dressmaking parlors in my

new quarters, where I will be equipped to render better
service than ever before to my patrons. Thanking you for
your patronage in the past and soliciting a continuance of
the same. Respectfully,

MRS. VANIA FORSTER

256 CimibirtaKct ©>£\u2666

SPECIAL TO LADIES
First 25 Custom Tailored Suits, Regular .jj

SSO Value, Opening Price S3O
Having Just returned from New York with a full line of materials and I!

' I latest styles for Fall nnd winter garments, M. Mall announces his open- ' [
! 1 lng herewith. As a special Inducement to all former patrons and otber ]i

1 1 ladles wishing flrst-class custom tailoring. M. Mall will make the first i 1
! I twenty-flve suits at $30.00, guaranteed to be regular SSO values. Regular ],
i 1 prices will prevail after the first twenty-flve orders are taken.

MMAT T LADIES' TAILOR
. miXLtLt 266 HERR STREET

SEPTEMBER 6,1915.4


